
Lesson 5 – Learn O & T – Type this entire lesson, print, and have parents initial that you typed this page 
and used correct keyboarding technique. 
 

Type 1 line of lololololo………………………… 

Type 1 line of ftftftftft………………………… 

 

l l ol ol do do of of so so lo lo old old for fore 

ol ol of of or or for for oak oak off off sol sole 

do so; a doe; of old; of oak; old foe; of old oak; 

f f tf tf it it at at tie tie the the fit fit lift 

tf tf ft ft it it sit sit fit fit hit hit kit kite 

if it; a fit; it fit; tie it; the fit; at the site 

 

to to too too toe toe dot dot lot lot hot hot tort 

a lot; to jot; too hot; odd lot; a fort; for a lot 

of the; to rot; dot it; the lot; for the; for this 

 

hj ed ik rf ol tf jh de ki fr lo ft hj ed ol rf tf 

is led fro hit old fit let kid rod kid dot jak sit 

he he she she led led had had see see has has seek 

he led ask her she held has fled had jade he leads 

it it fit fit tie tie sit sit kit kit its its fits 

a kit a fit a tie lit it it fits it sits it is fit 

or or for for ore ore fro fro oar oar roe roe rode 

a rod a door a rose or for her or he rode or a rod 

 

of he or it is to if do el odd off too for she the 

it is if it do so if he to do or the she is of all 

if she is; ask a lad; to the lake; off the old jet 

he or she; for a fit; if she left the; a jak salad 

of hot kit old sit for jet she oak jar ore lid lot 

a ski; old oak; too hot; odd jar; for the; old jet 

she is to ski; is for the lad; ask if she has jade 

he sold leeks to her; she sells jade at their lake 
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